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tuie palace o! tbe ancient Conti family,
vwhich bac' come Into lits hands by
forecdosilre of a mortgage, for subter-
ranean treasures. He discovers a
(olossai giit bronze statue, and Is ex-
posed to Imminent peril by the Ilood-
ing o! the excavation by one o! the
very ancient sub terranean streçLms,
or Rome, " The host Wat er. "
wvhich bas greatly puzzled archoeolog-
îsts. The statue now stands iii the
rotunda o! the Vatican, and was dis-
covered when the writer of the tale
was a boy at Rome. A very ingenious
and compllcated plot o! Roman life
and society Is wvoven around this curi-
ous Incideat, the narration o! wvhich
keeps the reader on the qui vive tilt
its hiappy denouement.

The Life of Edwin Wallace Parker,
D.D. By J. H. Messmore. New
York : Eaton & Mains. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, $1.00 net.

It Is witb pride and pleasure that
we note thatc at a representative meet-
ing of missi!onaries of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in India, one of our
own countrymen, tlie Rev. J. H. Mess-
more, a former member of tîxe old
Canadian Conference, was cbosen by
them as the biographer o! Bishop
Parker. Mr. Messmore bas nobly
accomplished bis task. The book
gathers strengtb as the writer pro-
ceeds wîtb the story of tbat wonder-
fui man wbo, for forty-one years, re-
joiced in active missionary service in
India. Mr. Messmore foliowvs Dr.
Parker from bis boybood's home
among the Vermont buis to bis last
resting-place on a ledge o! tbe Hima-
layas. Dr. Parher's cheerful battle
witb iIl-health, and various other dis-
couragements, and bis manifold
labours, botb mental and manual,
malte the study of bis life an inspira-
tion. The book is not only a faitbful
record o! the lives o! Bisbop and Mrs.
Parlzer, but also gives a wealth of in-
formation concerning Metbodist mis-
sions ln India.

"Poems of the New Century." First
Series. Minor lyric and narrative
poems. By Robert S. Jenkins.
Toronto :William Briggs. Pp.
173. Price, $1,00.

Tbis is anotber volume of high-class
Canadian verse, for tbe issue o! wbieh
our publishing bouse bas won such
a reputation. It is prefaced by a
thoughtful essay on tbe lriric poetry
of Keats, exhibiting mucb fine discrim-

ination. The author is very happy la
bis classical verse, as is befitting a
Trinlty man. There are a number of
stirring patriotic poems, others de-
scriptive of varied aspects of Canadian
life, wvhich exhibit keen sympathy with
nature. There is an air of distinction
about the make-up of this book that
commends It to people of taste.

'Report of the Bureau of Mines,1903."
Printed by Order of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of Ontario. To-
ronto : Printed and publisbed by
L. K. Cameron, Printer to the
King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The minerai wealtb of Ontario Is
becoming more and more fuliy recog-
nized as one of the most valuable
assets of the Premier Province. Its
reinarkable development in recent
years is a striking illustration that
this is Canada's Ilgrowing time."1 The
Bureau of Mines Is rendering impor-
tant service to the country by its
Stimmer Minlng Scbools and Its an-
nual reports. One of the most Inter-
esting chapters, ln view of the recent
coal shortage, is that on peat fuel, Its
manufacture and use. The Sudbury
nickel deposits are fully treated, as
are Its other manifold mining inter-
ests.

"The Sunday-Nigbt Service." A
Study ln Contînuous Evangelism.
By Wilbur Fletcher Sheridan.
Cincinnati : Jennings & Pye. To-
ronto :William Briggs. Pp. 244.
Price, $1.00.

Suinday night is the preacher's grand
opportunity. Then, in this country
at least, the cougregations are larger,
there is time for an after-meeting, the
preacher can get ia close grips wvith
the people. The old Gospel needs no
substitute for reaching the masses. It
is stili true, as neyer before, "lAnd I if
1 be lifted up wvîll draw aIl men unto
me") This book indicates wise
metbcds for Sunday-night work.

"Missions and Wý1,orld Movemnents."
By Bishop Charles H. Fowler.
Cincinnati : Jennings & Pye.
Toronto : 'William Briggs. Pp.
103. Price, 25 cents net.

This -stirring address rings like the
peal o! a clarion. It is a comprehen-
sive survev of the great world prob-
lems wbicb concern the Christia'i
Church and summon lt, to the grand-
est emprise which it ever faced. It
is marked by ail Bisbop Fowler's fer.
vid and lofty eloquence.


